We analyze the applicability of standard normal asymptotic theory for linear process models near the boundary of stationarity. The concept of stationarity is rened, allowing for sample size dependence in the array and paying special attention to the rate at which the boundary unit root case is approached using a localizing coecient around unity. The primary focus of the present paper is on estimation of the the mean, autocovariance and autocorrelation functions within the broad region of stationarity that includes near boundary cases which vary with the sample size. The rate of consistency and the validity of the normal asymptotic approximation for the corresponding estimators is determined both by the sample size n and a parameter measuring the proximity of the model to the unit root boundary. An asymptotic result on the estimation of the localizing coecient is also presented. To assist in the development of the limit theory in the present case, a suitable asymptotic theory for the behavior of quadratic forms in the vicinity of the boundary of stationarity is provided.
1 Introduction he ide of developing symptotis in ner unit root situtions is due t vrious levels of generlity to fokowski @IWVQAD gvngh @IWVSAD hillips @IWVUA nd ghn nd ei @IWVUAF hese studies onsider models in whih the dominnt utoregressive root is lol to unity in the spei sense of O @n 1 A deprtures from unityD therey mking the vlue of the root smple size dependentF he work hs proved useful in studying ner integrted proessesD in estlishing the lol symptoti properties of testsD nd in the onstrution of ondene intervlsF eent work hs shown tht it is lso useful to provide roder hrteriztion of the lolity of unityD the region of sttionrity nd the explosive regionF sn prtiulrD the onept of moderte devitions from unity ws suggested nd pursued y hillips nd wgdlinos @PHHUA nd qiritis nd hillips @PHHTAD whih leds to ertin new possiilE ities suh s mildly explosive ehvior nd gives rise to new limit theoryF his roder pproh to modeling the region round unity oneptulizes the importnt prtil noE tion tht in nite smples unit root my e treted s n intervl round unityD whose size is determined y the smple length n nd mesured ording to units of I=nF yutE side suh intervls we hve regions tht involve ertin lssile types of sttionry nd explosive ehviorD now mesured in units of more generl funtions of I=n:
he ide is well illustrted in the simple e@IA model X t a X t 1 C " t ; t a I; :::; n @IFIA where " t is iid @H; IA noise nd X 0 is some pproprite xed or rndom initiliztionF sn this modelD the unit root a I is onventionlly tken to presrie the oundry se etween sttionrity nd explosive ehviorF eordinglyD model with jj < I is stle or sttionryD wheres model with > I is @nonEsttionryA explosiveF roweverD from oth prtil nd theoretil stndpoint it hs eome inresingly ler tht in nite smples of dt unit root is eetively n intervl of the form P I a n ; I C a n ; a n a o@I=nA; whih shrinks to the singulr point t unity s n 3 I: ithin suh intervls the limit theory nd sttistil tests tht rely on tht theory nnot distinguish dierent vlues of :
frodening the intervl to inlude roots tht re lol to unity in the sense tht I a c=n; for some onstnt c; gives rise to the lss of ner integrted proesses @hillipsD IWVUA with tking vlues in the region P I a n ; I C a n ; a n $ c=n: P his lss is prtiulrly useful in studying symptoti lol power funtions of unit root tests nd in onstruting ondene intervls for tht llow for limit proesses within the diusion lss orresponding to the limits of n 1=2 X [n¡] for vrious vlues of c: fsed on this lssition of unit roots nd roots lol to unityD the region of stE tionrity my e desried y intervls of the type P I C a n ; I a n ; a n n 3 I: hese intervls of sttionrity inlude moderte devitions from unity of the form a I c=k n nd a I C c=k n where k n a o @nA nd c > H; s onsidered in hillips nd wgdlinos @PHHUAF vikewise the region of explosive ehvior my e hrterized s P @ I; I a n I C a n ; IA; a n n 3 I:
sn smples of size n we therefore hve the following tegoriesX @iA the unit root regionD desried y pirs @n; A for whih n@I A a o @IA is very smllY @iiA the near unit root regionD desried y pirs @n; A for whih n@I A a O @IA my tke moderte vluesY @iiiA the region of stationarityD desried y pirs @n; A for whih n@I A 3 I tkes lrge vluesF sn eh of these ses we my onsider @nd hene v a I A to e funtionlly dependent on n; or t lest onned to n intervl tht depends on nD therey mking the proess X t in @IFIA n rryF his formultion will e understood throughout the pper even though it is seldom mde expliitF he region of sttionrity nd unit root region re seprted y lol to unity region in whih the lest squres estimtor n of in @IFIA hs nonEqussin limit distriutionF he size of the sttionrity region is determined y the smple size n nd D nd when n@I A is lrgeD n hs the sme symptoti properties s in the @xed A sttionry seF ht isD when I is smllF es the smple size n inresesD the sttionrity region pprohes the oundries of the intervl @ I; IA: purtherD the onvergene rte fn=P@I Ag 1=2 is determined y oth n nd nd my inrese from p n towrds the unit root rte n for smll I : st follows from @IFPA tht stndrd symptoti estimtion nd inferentil theory pplies over the whole region of for whih @IFPA holdsF imilrlyD in more generl utoregresE sions thn @IFIA nd liner regressions where moderte devitions from unit root ourD Q symptoti normlity will previl lthough the rte of onvergene my inrese or slow down depending on the vlue of nd is eets my emerge euse of endogeneity in the regressors @hillips nd wgdlinosD PHHUY wgdlinos nd hillipsD PHHVAF he present pper seeks to explore generliztions of @IFPA for smple menD utoE ovrine nd utoorreltion funtions ner the oundry of sttionrity nd under wider lss of models tht llow for liner proess errorsF gonsisteny nd limit distriuE tion results re givenD s well s onditions for the onsistent estimtion of the prmeter v a I whih mesures nerness to the unit root oundryF he pper is orgnized s followsF etion P onsiders generl lss of liner proE ess modelsD where llowne is mde for the presene of roots tht devite modertely from unityF yur min results fous on the smple menD smple orreltion nd smple utoovrine funtion nd we estlish the rte of onsisteny nd the vlidity of norE ml pproximtions for these smple funtionsF etion Q ontins symptoti theory for integrted periodogrms @nd hene qudrti formsA where the weighting funtion my depend on nF hese results re disussed in etion RF etion S ontins proofs of the supporting symptoti theory of etion QF roofs of the min results of etion P re given in etion TF sn ddition to stndrd symptoti nottionD it is onvenientD given sequenes a n ; b n ! HD to use the nottion a n b n to signify tht C 1 b n a n C 2 b n D holds for n ! I nd for some C 1 ; C 2 > HF @PFUA st is nturl to rise the question of how the loseness of the prmeter to I impts the vlidity of the usul norml pproximtion of the distriution of the smple men nd seond momentsF woreoverD if is lose to one nd my depend on the smple size n s disussed in the sntrodutionD it is of interest to determine the set of pirs @n; A for whih the symptoti theory orresponding to sttionry model with xed ontinues to pplyF e lso exmine the eet of the loseness of to I on the estimtion errorD the rte of onvergene nd the length of ondene intervlsF @PFWA S yn the other hndD the onvergene @PFVAE@PFWA fils to extend smoothly for unit root modelD with a ID nor does the model @PFIA itself existD unless suitle ssumptions re mde onerning the initiliztion X 0 to ensure tht it is well denedF he ritil question we ddress is under whih restritions on nd n does the pproximtion implied y the limit theory @PFVAE@PFWA ontinue to holdc e shll show thtD for given @; nAD the norml pproximtion @PFWA holds if nv is lrgeF es disussed erlierD we llow for n rry formultion of the model in whih a n nd v a v n my hnge with nF Assume that @X 1 ; :::; X n A is a sample generated from @PFIA which satises @PFTA with a n and where v n a I n > H has property @PFIHA. If E" @vA o pply these results in smples of size n we set v n a v a I where is the prmeter of the dt generting proessF he prmeter v n e onsistently estimted s shown in heorem PFQF he proof of heorem PFP is sed on entrl limit theory for ertin qudrti forms nd this theory is developed in the following etionF pigure I shows the egp k of the AR@PA model @I rLA@I H:RLAX t a " t for the prmeter vlues r a H:S; H:U; H:VS nd H:WSF pigure P shows reliztion of the smple egpD k D omputed from smple of n a IPS oservtionsF pigures Q nd R show the is k k nd the reltive is @ k k A= k orresponding to these reliztionsF he gures onrm the theory sed on @PFIWA tht the rte of onvergene q n=v of the smple egp in the ner unit root region improves when v 3 HD nd nv 3 remins lrgeF ht ondition is not well stised when r a H:WSD prtly explining the lrge is in this se 1 F pigures SET indite the dequy of the stndrd norml pproximtion @PFIWA to the proility density funtion of the stndrdized smple egps t n @kA a q nv 2(1 k ) 2 @ k k A for lgs k a S; PS; RS in the sme AR@PA model nd with n a PHHHF he proility density of t n @SA ws estimted using kernel estimtor sed on SH; HHH replitionsF he gures indite tht the density is generlly well tted y the stndrd norml for r a H:V; H:WSD orresponding to the ner unit root se with v a H:P nd H:HSD respetivelyD lthough we note tht the deprture from the stndrd norml is greter for lrger lg vluesF pigures I E T out here n A; n a I; P; :: generted y model @QFIA whereD s n inresesD the oeient a n in @QFQA my hnge with nD eFgF they my pproh unityD wheres the oeients b j remin the sme nd stisfy ondition @QFRA with the sme C nd for ll nF henote y
X j e ij 2 ; I n;" @A a I Pn
" j e ij 2 the periodogrms of the oserved vrile X t nd the noise vrile " t F e numer of useful sttistis n e written in the form of funtionls of the integrted periodogrm
where n @A is rel even funtionF he wellEknown frtlett @IWSSA deomposition I n @A a Pf@AI n;" @A C L n @A @QFUA divides the periodogrm I n @A into the weighted periodogrm Pf@AI n;" @A of the noise nd the reminder L n @AF he expression suggests tht T n;X n e similrly deomposed s T n;X a T n;" C 4smll term4 where T n;" a P Z n @Af@AI n;" @Ad; is qudrti form of the iFiFdF vriles " j F he symptoti properties of T n;" re muh esier to nlyze then those of T n;X D s long s T n;" domintes the reminder T n;X T n;" F yur ojetive is to derive preise upper ound for the reminder termF henD using symptoti theory for qudrti forms T n;" in iFiFdF vrilesD we derive the symptoti distriution of T n;X F e shll ssume tht the funtions n hve the following propertyF Assumption 3.2 n is a real even function such that j n @Aj k n ; P ; ; n ! I: @QFVA II husD the funtions n re ounded ut their upper ound k n might vry with nD for exmpleD n my e kernel funtionF vet h n @A a n @Af@A: @QFWA hen T n;" a P R h n @AI n;" @Ad: e shll ssume tht h n @uA is periodilly extended to RF et B n a Z h 2 n @xAdx: @QFIHA Theorem 3.1 Suppose that Assumptions 3.1 and 3.2 hold and the noise f" t g has nite second moment.
Then, for n ! I, EjT n;X T n;" j C k n nv 2 ; @QFIIA and T n;X a Z n @Af@Ad C @T n;" ET n;" A C r n ; Ejr n j C heorem QFI provides shrp upper ounds for the reminder term whih reets the interply of n nd D with no restritions on imposedF he onstnts k n ply seondry roleF sf the funtions n @A not depend on nD we n set k n a IF he proof of heorem QFI is given in eppendixF xext we derive the gv for the term T n;" ET n;" in @QFIPA nd desrie onditions under whih it domintes the reminder r n F pirstD to evlute r@T n;" AD we introdue the mtrix E n a @e n @t kAA t;k=1;:::;n with the entries e n @tA a P Z h n @Ae it d @QFIRA nd denote y jjE n jj a @ P n t;k=1 e 2 n @t kAA vemm QFI elow provides the entrl limit theorem for the qudrti form T n;" in iFiFdF vrilesD nd is diret onsequene of heorems RFI nd RFP in fhnsliD qiritis nd uokoszk @PHHUA nd vemm SFP elowF st tkes into ount the ft tht the upper ound k £ n in j n @Ajf@A k £ n might e smller thn the produt Ck n ¢ v epplying vemm QFI to the symptoti expnsion @QFIPA in heorem QFID we otin the gv for T n;X F gondition @QFPRA elow ssures tht the min term T n;" ET n;" stises the gv nd domintes the reminder term r n F xote tht log @I A for H < < I implies n n a n exp@n log A n exp@ n@I AA I=@I A a I=v; n n=2 I=@I p A C=v:
xow we use these ound to estimte the terms on the right hnd side of @SFIAX 
